Mr Davies and his colleagues conclude that, in a patient with Cushing's disease or avascular necrosis (AVN) at other sites, shoulder symptoms when crutch walking`should be enquired about and investigated radiographically' (July 2001 JRSM, pp. 348±349) . Crutch walking has wider relevance to AVN. In 1983 I reported the cases of two perhaps osteoporotic but otherwise healthy women aged 73 and 59 who developed AVN of the humeral head as a result of crutch walking following isolated femoral neck fracture treated by internal ®xation 1 . In both cases the condition was selflimiting and in one it was detected only as a result of full examination for medicolegal purposes seven months after the injury. I presented also a third patient who had used a walking aid in the right hand for over 10 years after unsuccessful hip replacement and who had developed glenohumeral osteoarthritis, the appearances of which were suggestive of previous aseptic necrosis.
I suggested that the condition probably was more common than appreciated because in those who use crutches for a limited period the symptoms were low-grade and spontaneous resolution takes place. With prolonged crutch walking, however, the condition might lead to glenohumeral osteoarthritis. Some support for this view was provided by a later paper reporting bilateral osteonecrosis of the humeral heads in a wheelchair-dependent T8 paraplegic 2 . Adolescence is a challenging, often traumatic but fascinating time of life whether or not it is accompanied by a chronic medical disorder such as diabetes, cystic ®brosis, arthritisÐ or epilepsy 1±3 , a condition which is in fact more common than the three preceding disorders cited by Professor David in his somewhat pessimistic editorial (August 2001 JRSM, pp. 373±374).
R G Pringle
In 1991 a speci®c`hand-over' or transition clinic for teenagers with epilepsy was established in Liverpool which is supervised jointly by a paediatric and an adult neurologist (both of whom have a particular interest in epilepsy) together with a nurse specialist in epilepsy. The primary objectives of this teenager clinic are to address the unique needs and concerns of this age group and, importantly, to facilitate a smooth hand-over of specialist epilepsy care from paediatric to adult services 4 . The success of this clinicÐas assessed by both the teenagers themselves (who have a`did not attend clinic' rate of 53%)Ðand the development of other similar units throughout the UK and the rest of Europe, would suggest that this approach is generally regarded as a`model' service. Undoubtedly, the success of this service is largely dependent on demonstrating a clear commitment to the young people, the philosophy and personalities of the clinic staff and the teenagers themselves.
In Liverpool, and for teenagers with epilepsy, the future is bright. In his excellent introduction to digital X-ray systems, (August 2001 JRSM, pp. 391±395), Dr Shaw reveals many of the advantages of the picture archive communication system (PACS). An additional area of potential bene®t is in the teaching of radiology. This idea has been discussed since PACS was in its infancy 1 , but it deserves emphasis in view of the limited amount of radiology taught to medical students today. Basic image interpretation is usually taught on the ward, by sporadic and isolated demonstrations of radiological signs. PACS would allow call-up of images from other patients, to emphasize a particular feature, as well as radiological changes on follow-up. Studies on the role of PACS in teaching in the USA have yielded promising results. One report revealed that an electronic ®nal examination for medical students, prepared with images downloaded from PACS or digital teaching collections, was feasible, easy to prepare and cost-effective, and it provided an excellent display of test images 2 . Additionally, teaching in how to prepare and deliver electronic presentations of radiological cases downloaded from PACS was well appreciated by the students 3 . In a hospital equipped with PACS, teaching of radiology can be improved with little additional hardware or software. Use of PACS and PACS-derived teaching ®les could make a big difference to student con®dence and ability in interpretation of radiological images. 
Richard E Appleton

Attitudes to adhesion
Professor Ellis's review of the legal consequences of intraabdominal adhesions (July 2001, JRSM pp.331±332) was timely. We have been investigating surgeons' attitudes to this common problem. Though there is little clinical evidence, barrier agents such as Sepra®lm have been shown experimentally to lessen adhesions without importantly reducing anastomotic strength 1 . Perhaps recent adverse events 2 have caused some surgeons to abstain from using such agents. Three points mentioned by Professor Ellis's article were included in a questionnaire sent online to our Forum for Registrars In Surgical Training (www.frist.org/temp/ guynash.html). General surgeons were asked whether they routinely warn patients, before laparotomy, of the risk of adhesions; whether they believe that covering a bowel anastomosis with omentum decreases the risk of future adhesions; and whether they use an agent, if available, in the hope of avoiding further adhesions in a patient with multiple previous laparotomies.
Of the 50 who replied initially, 7 routinely warn about adhesions, 12 favour omental covering and 25 would not currently use an agent such as Sepra®lm. On the evidence of this small survey, the lack of consensus on aetiology and epidemiology extends to practical management. J Rosenberg (May 2000 JRSM, p. 260) refers to Everard Home's claim that poor health was the reason for Hunter's enlisting in the Army, and implies that Home's view is endorsed by me. In fact, my text 1 goes on to point out that army service in those days was hardly a healthy exercise, and in my more recent study of the Home family 2 I quote Drewry Ottley's rather similar story, probably derived from Home:`he was strongly advised to leave London, therefore, and seek a more southerly climate' 3 with the comment that Hunter's enlistment`took him out of London, certainly, and to a more southerly climate as well, though we would have to wonder just how military service in the eighteenth century rated as a rest cure'.
In fact I am about as sceptical as Rosenberg concerning Hunter's choice of an army career as a cure for his health, though an open-air life may have appealed to him after some years in brother William's anatomy school. But how much ambition in¯uenced him, or friction with William (we know they fell out later) we can only conjecture.
We do need, though, to recognize that Hunter's health in Portugal was less than perfect. In a letter dated 8 September 1762 to Lord Loudon, the British commanderin-chief, the commanding of®cer of Hunter's hospital, William Young, wrote:`Mr Hunter . . . does not downright say he is sick but that he is almost knocked up. He has had too much to do'. 2 That said, Rosenberg's letter still raises a paradox. The syphilitic myth, propounded by Sir D'Arcy Power 4 to his lasting discredit (and parroted by biographers such as Kobler, Gloyne and Gray) should have been forestalled by the evidence of Hunter's necropsy whichÐas Rosenberg mentionsÐshowed evidence of widespread coronary and cerebral vascular disease. And that necropsy was carried out in 1793 by the same Everard Home who, a year later, wrote the biographical sketch which accompanied the posthumous publication of Hunter's ®nal work 5 and which Rosenberg inclines to ascribe to Home's`nefarious reasons'.
Even when Home misrepresented Hunter's intentions regarding his MSSÐthirty years later and after the plagiarism and burningÐhe did not resort to maligning Hunter in other ways. In 1793±94 he had even more reason not to impugn Hunter, on whom his own somewhat dubious fame would be founded; and he had not yet entered into the friendship with the Prince Regent to which, directly and
